
monoline versals
&

holiday cards
with

barbara close
$85

sat/sun - nov. 5-6
9:30 TO 3:30

parkwood clubhouse
261520 Hwy #101

Barbara has been a freelance calligrapher, graphic designer, instructor for a number of years.  Her studio is located in Santa Ana, CA where she currently
teaches a series of calligraphy classes as a year-long certificate which she designed.  She has taught many classes and workshops all over the US and in
Canada.  Looking at her work, you can tell that she thoroughly enjoys her creative passion and the exhilaration of discovery in playful experimentation with
paints, collages, lettering and other mixed media.  She also enjoys teaching a variety of classes that range from calligraphic styles to other unique assortments
of classes with mixed media.  Her work can be seen in many publications, calendars and in private collections.  Barbara has taught for several International
Lettering Conferences and has designed many greeting cards for Marcel Schurman/Papyrus Co.  She also designed the logo for Somerset Studio Magazine
and a calligraphic font cartridge for ProvoCraft’s Cricut machine entitled “the Calligraphy Collection”.  In 2012, Barbara will be the keynote guest
speaker/instructor for WOC’s annual Letters of Joy.  

Her philosophy: “follow your heart” still stands as it did many years ago.  Putting one’s self  into a piece of work always turns out better and shows the true
passion of the creator.

Don’t miss this opportunity to study two days with Barbara Close.  We will make several holiday cards using not only monoline
versals, but many lettering variations for the cards.  The class is limited to 20, so you need to act quickly. The class is designed
to be two days.  Should you only be able to take one day, send in your registration +  $45, but know that you will be wait-listed
until it is determined  that there is space available.  Priority will be given to 2-day attendees. 
Farmhouse accommodations for 6 out-of-town calligraphers is available.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
monoline versals & holiday cards

Yes, please register me for Barbara Close’s workshop  .Make checks payableto Peninsula Scribes in the amount of $85 for
2 days or $45 for one day.  Mail to: Peninsula Scribes c/o Sandee Freeman, 4343 Sequim-Dungeness Way, Sequim, WA
98382   Questions or concerns, email Linda O’Neill Fontluvr@aol.com or 360-477-4356 or cell 714-801-2928.

Name________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone #_________________________________Email________________________________________________________



Supply List
monoline versals & holiday cards

Regular card-making supplies:

” Scissors, x-acto, cutting mat
” pencil, ruler, eraser
” bone folder
” embossing stylus
” 5 dark cardstock sheets (8 ½ x 11) – (holiday colors if you like)
” 5 light cardstock sheets (8 ½ x 11) “ “
” any extra scrap pieces you like (might be for collage)
” layout bond (always good to jot down ideas)
” glue stick & small Elmer’s white glue
” calligraphic pens (your favs)
” watercolor paints: Prang sets or W/N tubes –just a few
” mixing brush, water container
” paper towels
” gel pens (gold & silver) + Pigma 01 & 05 or G-Tec Black

For  Monoline  Versals:

” Pigma/G-Tec pens will work just fine
” layout Bond
” Watercolors: Prang or Windsor/Newton tubes will be great
” Mixing Brush, water container
” Small watercolor brush with a good point: #2, 4, or 6
” Kitchen sponge (cheap one to cut up)
” Gel Pens
” Arches 140# Hot Press – ½ sheet –(share with neighbor)

We are going to tear or cut the ½ sheet into fourths

I may place an order for Arches Hot Press 140# if enough people would want me to.  
Note: Barbara reserves the right to make some additions to this supply list.
Email with questions or concerns: Fontluvr@aol.com 




